King George the Sixth
On 10th Deceinber King Edward
t h e E i g h t h " a b d i c a t e d . " Tllnt
means that Ile hin~selfsaid he would
finish being King. H e had been
our King for a very short time. W e
knew him best as the Prince of IVales,
for lie was the eldest son of King
George the F i f t h who died l:& year.
As Prince of Wales he travelled far
and wide through the British Empire,
and did a lot of good work for us all.
Now his place has been taken by
his younger brother. TVe knew him
as the I)ulre of York, and he too had
travelled a lot tl~r;ougllthe Enlpire.
Some years ago he caine out to
Australia with his riew wife. Now
he is King George the Sixth and his
wife is Queen Elixabeth. They 1l:lve
two childrc:n, Princess Elizabeth and
'Prir~cessMargaret Hosc:.

Our New King, George the Sixth

The Olympic Games

King (fcorge the Sixth mill l ~ e
Long Ago in Greece
crowned on liZt11 ;\lay. \ye all wish
About, 3,700 ye:tl,s ago :L people
t h a t he will be Iiiug ;L 101ig tilric :rj11d enlled the C+reeksstar.ted the Olympic
t h a t he will bc 11al)py and successfnl. Games. The Greeks were very wise
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and clever and strong people, and
they looked after their bodies as well
as their minds. Every four years the
best runners and s c e a r - m e n a n d
boxers-the
best " athletes "-came
together a t a place callcd Olympia,
a i d there they bad their games. T h e
winners did not get big prizes of
money. Their prize was the honour
of winriing.

109 seconds. You can measure this
distance on the beach and have a go
a t Jesse Owens's record.

to take part in the Games. They are
still held once every four years, in
one country after another.
L a s t year the Games were held in
Germany; and England, America
France, Japan, Australia, and lots of
other nations sent their best athletes.

but they could not get back t o Mount
H a g e n because t h e clouds h a d
gathered on the mountains, so they
had to fly all the way to Port Moresby.

Two days later they tried again.
T h i s tiirie thev started froin Port
;Ilorcsbp and flew out to the northW e t o l d y o u i n T l ~ eP a p i t a ~ z
far beyond the Purari Rivcr.
Village?,about the long patrol made west
They circled roulld looliing for the
by Mr. Hides and Mr. O'Malley in
patrol. B u t the country is covered
the North-West of Papua. Another 111 hush so they did not see them, and
big patrol has been a t worli. I t was had t o come home. This second
led by Mr. I v a n Chaiiipion and Mr. f l ~ g h twas a very long o n e ; it lasted
Adainson.
for 74 Iionrs. They searchcd all over
Mr. Champion's patrol went up the country looking for some signs of
the Barnu River. Then it was to go the party but they saw nothing. They
north-east through unlrnown country, flew high up as it is dangerous t o fly
almost to the Mandated Territory low when over new country. B u t if
mark. T h e n the patrol would go they thought they saw any trace of
south-east and hoping to find the tlie party thev would swoop down to
Purari River and come down to the see.
sea again.

T h e people in charge of the Garnes
wanted to show how they remembered
Olympia and G r e e c e , w h e r e t h e
This was a very good fashion and Games began so many hundred years
it went on for hundreds of years. At ago. So they had a torch of fire
last it dicd away ; but it was not for- carried from Olympia in Greece to
gotten. Not so many years ago the Berlin in Germany. The torch was
Olympic Games were brought to life lit in Olympia and i t was carried by
again. And now they are a far bigger one m a n after another right across
thing than they were long ago among Europe to Berlin. (I'm sure the torch
the Greeks. Nearly all the nations was not one of dry coconut leaves, a s
of the world serid their athlet,es now it would have gone out. From the
pictures it loolrs as if it were
filled with kerosene.) T h e runners carried it, passing it on
f r o m one man's hand to another's, for 1,900 miles. When
i t reached Berlin they lit a fire
with it there, and the Games
began.
There were all sorts of competitions-races, football, throwing spears, and so on.
The
Germans had the best score and
the Americans came second.

Olympic Games for the Whole
World

Food for Six Months

A Land Search Party Sent Out

W l l e i ~tlleycould not find the patrol
Besides Mr. Chainpion and Mr.
wit11
aeroplanes a party prepared to
Adarrlson there were of course a
number of policemen as well as 27 looli for thein by land. Mr. Speedie
carriers. They carried a lot of food--- and Mr. Middleton got their things
rice arid so on-and
hoped it would ready and went to Mount Hagen with
last till the end of October; for they 16 police and 32 carriers. They flew
expected t o be givcn sorile food by there by plane (it is a new thing for
the natives whorl1 they met. B u t Papuans to he flying). They were
October passed and there was no just setting out froin Mount Hagen
news of the patrol. So the Govern- 15111e11word caine that the patrol was
ment decided a t last to send solr~e safe.
other officers to look for theiri.
The Patrol Comes Back

The Fastest Runner a
Black Man

O u r Former Kin&, Edward the ~ l g h t h
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The Bamu-Purari Patrol

Bringing the Torch from Olympia

The fastest runner (and perhaps he is the fastest runner in
t h e whole world) was a black
man.
H i s name was Jesse
Owens, and he is a Negro from
the United States of America.
H e made a world's record in the
100 metres race. A hundred
metres is the same as a hundred
and nine yards. H e ran it in
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Looking for the Patrol with
Aeroplanes

t

PIT o ~ vh1 r. Charlipion's patrol is
safely back in Port Moresby. I t
First of all they arranged ~vitli reached here on S u n d a j afternoon,
" Guinea Airways," tlie big company 3rd January. mTewere all very glad
in the other Territory, t o send a plane. to see tllieii~return and they had good
hlr. Speedie arid Mr. hliddlt>ton and i1c.w~. They had iiiade friends wit11
Mr. L e t t went in the party that flew tlie new people aiid liad been give11
ovEr the new country. The pilot's food :%ridguidcs to help therr~oil tllrir
name was Ross and the ir~eclianic:'~ way. I t was a very long ~ a l k - a b o u t
hlitchell. S t a r t i n g froill Molllit a r ~ d a few boys ariiong the carrieis
Hagen they flew over a lot of country liad hecn 111 but they were all well
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now and in good spirits. W e will which is a very hard thing to do in
tell you more about this great trip in test cricket. The Englishmen then
sent them in again and got thein all
o u r next issue.
out for 324 runs. Thus England won
the Second Test.
Turf Wickets

As in the First Test Australia had
the bad luck to play on a bad wicket.
You see, this wicket is not like tile
ones : ~ Gadari
t
or Taura. I t is made
of " turf " or grass, and it is very hard
to play on after it has been spoilt by
rain.
The Third Test

AUen, the Captain of the English Team

The Test Matches

I n the Third Test Australia put up
a good fight and won the match.
Australia won the toss and batted
on a very difficult wicket making only
200 runs. Everyone tlow thought
that the Australians were beaten.
Brit the surprise carne when England
made only 76. The Australians then
went in again and made 564, which
surprised everyone, since they had
been getting such low scores before.

There are five Test Matches altogether and three of then1 have
already been played. England won
the first of them by 422 runs. I n
this month's paper a Contributor tells
you about the second and the third.

The Second Test
The Second Test Match began with
the Englishmen again in first. I t
was a very dull innings. Hammond,
who is one of England's best bats
made 231 not o u t ; but he was the
only one to make a good score. Allen,
the Eriglish captain, closed t h e
innings w11~11they were 6 for 426.
The Australians tlleil went in but
made only 80. O'Reilly, who is
Australia'? best bowler, hit three sixes,

'
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O'Reilly, the Australian Bowler, w h o
hit three Sixes in a Test Match
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Bradmad, whoin you have all heard They have had many eruptions on
about, made 270 after batting for one Manam, together with bad earthquakes. The people must be used to
and a-half days.
T h e Englishmen now had to rnake them, for they go on living therc.
738 to equal the Australians. B u t
they made only 323, so Australia won
the match.
-R.R.G.

A Volcano in New Guinea
A volcano is a rnountain with a hole
in the top of it. T h e hole is called a
" crater " and this hole leads down to
the hot places underground.
Sornetimes the crater is quite closed
up. Then we say that the volcano is
extinct-which just means t h a t it is
dead.
Sometimes the volcano blows steam
out of the hole like smoke from the
exhaust of a n engine. T h a t does
nobody any harm.
An Eruption

B u t s o m e t i m e s v o l c a n o e s get
properly angry and then there is a
big burst ; or, a s we call it, an
[' eruption." They blow the tops
right off themselves and out comes a
lot of red-hot stuE called " lava,"
which flows down the mountain side.
This does a lot of damage,.
Eruption in Manam
A little while ago there were a
number of eruptions in the island of
Manam off the coast of New Guinea.
Stones were thrown high into the air
and t h e hot lava began to flow down
the side of the island. I t spoiled some
gardens but no natives lost their lives.
Rlanam is only a small island and
the people must have been very
frightened. R u t they refused to leave
their home, although a boat came to
lielp them if they wanted to go.

Hammond, the English Batsman, who made
231 not out i n the Second Test Match

Messages Sent by Pigeons
There are plenty of ways of sending
messages long distancos. There is
the wireless that now goes alniost
everywhere. There is t l ~ cable
e
under
the sea, the teleplioile, arld post office,
and lots of other ways too.
W e have just read R story of a
rnessaga that was sent in quite another
kind of way. A fishing boat was in
distress because of heavy seas off the
coast of Arrierica. Shc had on board
a cage of pigeons. Thcy were a
special kind of pigeon c::tllod l' carricr
pigeons " for they wcrc traincd to talre
messages.
T h e men in tllc darnaged boat tied
the little note to the pigeon and
let it loose. I t Hew up and circled
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about, and then off i t went straight
for home. I t had been trained to fly
to its home and was kept on the boat
just for this purpose.
When it arrived at the honsc it flew
to its cage and an alarm bell rang
immediately. Men came; and the
message was read, and the sailors were
rescued. Papuans might try something like this, for they too have
stormy days a t sea, and there are
plenty of pigeons in Papua to train.
B u t I do not know if they are the
right kind.

Caddies' Day in Port More+
The caddies have had their yearly
colripetition and feast a t the Port
Moresby Golf Course. They still use
home-made clubs and they play as
well a s ever. The results were :-5-IIoles Stroke Competition (bigger boys) :
l. G a r i a ; 2. Goro; 3. Navo.
(Smaller
boys) : 1. Gogo ; 2. Mase ; 3. Ruma.
Driving Competition (bigger boys) : Ranu.
(Smaller boys) : Boi.
Best Set of Home-made Clubs: Rupa.
Best Wood Club : Vikoru.
The best score of the day was Gogo's. H e
did his five holes in 6.4.3.3.5.=21.

Snakes in an Hotel
Snakes are dangerous things t9
carry about with you. Not long ago
a man arrived a t an hotel in Canada
with a lot of luggage. I n this luggage
were 12 dangerous snakes.
One of these snakes got out by
mistake and bit Iiim. H e had to have
his arin off to save his life. Then
someone said, " And what about the
rest of the twelve?" They looked
but they could only find five. Seven
dangerous snakes were loose in an
hotel where there were many people
living !
So they decided to close the hotel
and call the chemists to help thein
kill the snakes. The chernist is a
man who knows all about poisons and
poison gases.
J u s t as they were going to begin
the job a woman came offering to
catch the snalies. She was a snakecharmer (that is someone w l ~ o can
tame snakes and ~ n a k ethem do as
they are told).
She caught them all and was not
once bitten. B u t we wonder what
it was she said to then].

There are inany Indians living in Fiji.
They have been brought from their
home in India to labour on the sugar
plantations.
A t home they grew their own rice,
for t h a t is one of the main ioods of
India. And in Fiji they have planted
rice fields. They have done so well
that they now grow rice for nearly
everyone i n Fiji as well as for themselves.
One day, we hope, the Papuans
mill learn to grow their own rice.

Carrying Natives by
Weight
Our Papuans have not travelled
much by aeroplane until the police,nleri and carriers went to hlount
Hagen. B u t ill New Guinea they are
getting quite used to it. W e read
t h a t they have tc) pay according to
weight-at 6d. per pound. I t is uice
to be a big nian ; but it would be no
good when you came to pay your
fare on a aeroplane.
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A Large Patient
The Boy Scouts and the Bullock

Boy Scouts are taught to do all
sorts of things. They learn to make
themselves very useful. One of the
things they are taught t o do is to
rescue people who have been partly
drowned. This is called " artificial
respiration."
I n Fiji two Boy Scouts not long
a strange patient. While
playing near the bank of
a river with a friend, they saw a
bullock just about a t its last gasp,
drowning in the river.
One of the boys dived in and held
up the beast's head and the other ran
for a rope. They managed to pull i t
np on the bank and they put i t head
downwards on the slope. This was
to let the water run out of i t s mouth.
Then they remembered the lessons
they had had, and they pommelled
and pushed and got quite a lot of
water out of the poor bullock and the
animal started to breathe. Soon i t
was on its feet and they took it back
t o its owner. H e wanted t o pay them
but they would not take it. They
said they were glad t o have such a
patient to practise on, and t h a t they
were Scouts a n d t h a t was what they
were trained to do.

Native Contributions
The Three Brothers
Long ago a man and his wife had three
sons. The first-born had a wife but his two
brothers were little and livedwith their father
and mother until the father and mother died.
Then tbe two little boys went to stay with
their big brother.
T h e T w o Little Brothers a r e Hungry
When their brother went t o his garden the
little boys stayed with their sister-in-law
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and she cooked the food and served it, but
she gave them only soup, not any food a t all.
The two little boys drank the soup but it was
not enough food to keep them strong. The
big brother thought his wife gave the111 enough
food. H e didn't know his hrothers were
hungry. When he cf;rne back frorn the garden
he asked his wife, You p v e my brotliers
food l " and she answered, Yes, I gave them
enough." Then they went to bed and s l e ~ t .
I n the il~orningthe big hrotlier went fishing and he caught plenty of fishes. When
he came Oack he gave the fish to his wife
and she cooked ripe bananas with the fish.
When cooked, she served the food and she
put the little boys' in a wooden bowl. She
put 10 ripe b a ~ l a n askins and the h e a d p r t of
a fish in that wooden bowl and she poured
lots of soup in uutil it was full. The two
brothers d r ~ n kt h e soup, ate the skins of the
bananss and t h e head part of the fish because
they were very hungry. But the two little
boys were not happy because they were
always hungry.
One day tbe big brother went hunting and
the two little boys again stayed with their
sister-in-law. When she cooked the breakfast she didn't give any food to her hrothersin-law a t all. The boys were very, very,
hungry for they could not fin: any food. T h e
bigger said to his brother, Let us go and
find some food " and the little boy answered,
"Yes. let us go because I a m very hungry."
H e cried a s he said this.
T h e y G o Looking for Food
They walked on t h e heach until they fou~ld
a pandanus and :hey saw pandanus fruit.
They were very glad and said, " H a , h a !
Now we h i v e foundnice fruit." The bigger
boy snid to his brother, Stay here, and I
will clirnb,,this pandanus." Then the little
boy said, Yes, I will stay here because I
am hungry and you can climb."
The bigger boy climbed the pandanus right
to t h e top. H e got one of the fruits and
threw it to t h e little boy, and the little boy
ate the fruit. When be had finished he called
to his brother, Give me one again." Then
the bigger boy threw another fruit and again
the little boy a t e it.
T h e Youngest is Killed b y a Snake
But a snake came from the grass and coiled
round the little hog underneath the pandanus.
His brother heard him and looked down and
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when he saw him he too cried, for his brother
was dead.
Then this elder brother sang a song about
the death of his young brother.
When the eldest brother came hack from
hunting and had almost reached tlie village
he heard the song and stood and listened.
I t was his brother's voice and he ran quickly
to them and saw them. He was very surprised
and asked, What happened ? " Then his
brother answered him crying, " T h e snake
coiled round our I~rother,"and the little boy
sang the song again to his brother.
"

This is what the song meant : " I and my
brother had very poor food, so we went to
find food in the bush, to get the fruit of the
pandanus tree. Then the snalte coiled round
the little bov underneath the pandanus tree."
After this he m n fast to the village and
got a knife and an axe and returned t o his
brother. Then he cut tlie snake in pieces,
and the tail of it jumped into the well. Now
the snake is very small; long ago the snake
was very big.
[By War0 llalm, L D I S H a n u ~ i ~ ~ dThis
a , sbry
win8 the 5s. prize,]

The Pig Hunt
A few years ago tl~ere was a hunt at
Orivetln in the bush for the wild pig. People
came from Savaivili to Hearara on 21st
December for the hunt.
Solme ol the llnnting 1,arty went with pignets to l l ~ ebush on Kavu:~'sside and sotno to
bush on Lai's side. Iixvua's i)eol~lecangllt
5 pigs One pig they shot when it was
running an7ay with a n ~ a nof Kavua's side

after it. B u t the man of Lai's side saw it
and caught it.
Kavua's man said, " I came with this pig.
Did you not see our spears in its body." But
they said, " Your spear has fallen." " N ~ ,
give us our pig."
So Kavua's man came hack to tell his
friends that some 11e:ple had taken their pig.
They said to him, Why,,did you not tell
them it was our pig ? "
They would not
listen. They sai?,it was theirs and !)ey will
not give it up."
That is t r u e ? "
Yes."
Then they said, " W e are not angry. Our
hunt is finished. We will go t o our village
to count them." So they came hack to the
village and Kavua's men told the two policemen.
Lai's side took our pigs." Then the
policemen asked Lai's qi,de to give the pig
hack to Kavua's men.
No, they said. I t
came alive over our side."
After the policemen said, " W h o saw it
first ? " " Kavua's side saw ,i,t first." Then
the policemen said t o Lai,
Give Kavua's
men the pig." When they brought i t they
said, "Now we will fight you." All were
very angry and nearly fighting.
Then our teacher came and asked us, " W h y
did you fight ? " '' The Motu-Motu y o p l e
came to our village and we fought."
Did
you really fight? " " NO," we said, " i t is
true that we did not really fight."
Kavua's men cut up the pig. One leg they
gave to the teacher and some flesh t o the
policemen and the village constable.
and
K
~ men got
~ six ~
~ ~~i~~
, side~
five, ~ l t ~ eleven
~ ~ t h ~ ~
[ B Ivalaoa
~
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